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Run.t's· ' . v . world' of 'mqving fQ·rms 
Tbe world at I.khanI ....... I 
world of _... ton-. t.ectOe 
IIIapea ..., ..:rap metal frOID .ucb 
ordLaary 8OUrce. .. jwIted car ... 
PUUlna meM three e~... to-
,ed>er, HImI hu prodUced aD tma-
a/JIadYe an form wIlldl can uvly 
be ,,"Iled bU ....... 
lirlWni ....... me ocu1pwred 
metal oI>)ecu bet .. dlapla)'ed at 
Wilcbell Ca 1Ier}', HwIl cle«.rlbed .... 
crea[iona •• be eeea them. .., 
don't Me mJ work •• any one tbinJ." 
be .. 14. .. All of Ibea. «Ulpaaed 
plec:e. are I kIJId at ,enerallzed 
oTpnIc abluac:tlOft .... t can be •• rI-
ou.ly lrurpreud by dJfterenl .--
erl. 
"I try to COIIlbone teclm1quea at 
abetracr:l", form.. 'rom nawre," 
H.unt c __ , "Some of me plec:". 
loot IIt.e laT,e l...ec:u, but mey 
cIon't lleCeal&ri1y b .. " to be lnaec: .... 
I Mruaale 10 create a form that 
people ClD aaaocJI.t" wltb; but me 
object C&ll be 1.lUrpreted any way 
. tbe ._ carel to. TbU I. pan 
01 myapproodl. 
"Moat of tbe arnrorta on ellhlblt 
at SlU are welded -.1 at.rllCture. 
[bill were done by dtre.cl meul 
tecbn~... l'ye clone yerr Uttle 
CUt work, aI~ lately 1 ve be-
come more Intereatllj! In It, 
"One of me c1la<Incdve till ... 
about my art .... he explained, "la 
the · move_III .. In In lorm. 1 
try to ere_ I ltlnd at tDOYtJIIlonD 
wbleb erel_ w..1_ and atJmu-
lateo Ide .. In me viewer . The art-
wort taltel Oft an orpale p .... MnCe 
w1!ltb bIrmoG1z.e. me oI>jecta, __ 
~lu~:; =~::.~e:;= 
lbe 1DOYetn«nC.." Huftl COI'd.Iue4. 
.. bee .......... t II muc:h I pan of 
" 
me arnron: .. me matertsJ II la 
made of:' 
Wben ut.ed about me public re-
action to .... wort, HIUIl ulcI, "You 
1 Ind peopJe woo reaU; cIon:t \D:.e It. 
lt people cloD', \D:.e my an, lbo,'. 
aU rl&ltt- Tbey cIon't have to un It. 
but I'ft alway. fOUlld more accep-
tlDee for my wort than ftOt. 
"One 01 me best thlJII. abou, an 
tocJay," Hu", aald. ..... -<iw people 
In an reaU) arc cIoI .. eveT !lh1 ... 
There" a • freedom ill En world 
wbleh II10wa an.tau '0 anythIJII. 
"In I~, wilen I IT from 
• . ct acbool. [bere ... more res-ia -
ta~e to [be avanr-prde or &.bI&tract. 
.lyle. There ... a COflI;I1tK !eYel 
of amagoni. m between me two 
ac:boo Ia of In, IT adJI:Ional and al>-
.(ract. Tbe:r; ... _0 an pUery .".",14 
dlaplay one .,)Ie of an and exclude 
tbe omer. Now , me ,lIlerlel.-
people whal_~ywa", '0 lee. ThIJII. 
are more in the open today • 
.. A lot 01 people are Involved In 
cIolng reall::m tocJay," HIUIl .. kI. 
"Tbis traditional an may eeem a 
Un Ie archaic, but everyth ... mar'. 
been done- 1. never ow of .(yle. 
tt may be more 1n lban ow 1.1. par_ 
Ucubr time. When I ••• )'OU.DIu. 
1 did more trldlt:lonal wort, but 
tbe abauact ba. a pardcular fa .. -
cjnauan for me. However t 1 am 
Inlere.,ed In me palt II -II I. tI)e 
pn. .. aen( envlronme .. for an. It"" 
even lnterealed tn the furure, WbJCb 
bolds an ara:lclpalion of Whal wW 
deve.1op within me media at art . 
uMoat 01 me materials I u.ae for 
my wort .. • Hunt .. 'd, "are common 
place, readily ~dent1lLoble oI>jecu. 
L..ooklrw at a iiiece of KuJ.paue, )'OU 
can e.aUy tee I car bumper. the 
fr ame of I c~_ld' • .uoller or wbal-
J I 
ever )IOU wt.&b 10 eee.. .. 
DIacu&aI", ..... be first lleame 
I",u..- In an. Hura ref\ected 
wht1e IU'" at one 01 bU ~I 
"",rita and £&lei, "I became ilIter-
eated In arrwork wbeD I ... I t .1d. 
I ,oot , lauel In h1ab school .nd 
my entl>ll&laam developed 0 u I 
lore petlod 01 time. 1 men &t-
,ended me An InatJIIlte at Cb1caao 
and beeamo Inrer.ated In meal 
acl.O:lpna'e and abauactloru rather 
lhan me more tradJtlonaJ worlt." 
HIUIl llao doea prJ lUI which Ire 
.lmlJar In comp.,aJtlon to bJa aarl;>-
,ure. "The)' Ire done In parallel 
to the sculpwre . but the y aren'l I 
aJlnlfIc~t pan 01 m y wort . 1 d<>n 't 
mate a dr.""", ::A .... e r )'M .. I do 
Ln aculpcure," be wei. 
R1cha.rd Hunt ••• I vl.&.1rll'll&.anUl 
with me Depanme", of An "' SJU 
Jaauar ) 12-16. He make-. hla bome 
In Cb.tca,o wM-re he .,ork.conatant-
Iy on new reatlona. H~lllOt:raveta 
te unJver " ,ues .nd h1&h ICboola to 
help .. r a.cucknta. Mosr of the 
aehoolr he vlsus ue In me Mld-
weat. but be at.o ,ravela 10 me ea.at 
and wesr coa ..... "On the l¥eraae , U 
be &ald, "I (rl.Yel to I dtffere,. 
acbool eac h month for I period 0( 
one week. '· 
Hla wort hu been Incl_ Intbe 
public collecllODa 01 !be An 1natJ-
ru,e 01 Chlcaao, me Cleveland Mu-
seum Ind me Clncltlnatl M ..... m. 
In addlnon, be hal exhibited In 
,roup &bow. at many 01 me major 
muaeuml in lhu. COUD:Uy ••• weU •• 
me CI.ude Bernard Callery In Par-
la. 
Tbe Hun, exhibit will be open to me 
pubUc tbrolJih FebruAry 6 at NIl-
dleU Callery In me Home Ec:o-
nomic. Bulldl,. • 
r 
A Weslerner's 
.wOrd 
on Moscow 
M.-,. From Mocow, by aD 
_rver, New Yon; ...urN' '' , 
Knopf, 1%9,218 PP .. $.5,~, 
Communlam can be a«UAe<i at 
"","y 1bIn,. bOIl liner '" ,~ra,,,, 
Indlffereace. Very f_ j(remll .... 
o~.ta claim ob)ect.lYtly, Anti -
communi., Uleracu:re La &dUAlly the 
'ou'pourlnp of apoatale Irenzy and 
tb< ha.lr -"1'1110" polemiC. atl.ory-
toWU Innabl,l .. hlal>-browa. One II 
I"reed '0 ,vee wltb Koesder ma' 
""'"Ie fI,hu .. comlJlWllam one II 
emblrr •• aed by one' . OWl'! aWes." 
A ~ from Mt»COW by an 
obaene:r -a • estern .ude na: wbe 
preierred to be • .nonymoua '0 avoid 
Ylcllmalne hll Irlenda-happlly 
.. Olda ",,'reme.. T""",h hll diaU-
lu.lon with a IY.lem to whic.h be 
.,, once "mp&t.bedc .bows clear-
Iy, he lYOIda • parade 01 hi. braten 
heare and b:nJl.ed eso. in. Irene. 
of "lJt'leue. he recreate. I Ru.Il&n 
IOC le.y .,th I,. hope. and Ide,Ia, 
fear. and pra,mallc &ccept.a.ne:e.a. 
The' .. pulalon 01 Solzhena,eyn. 
.he blu, of MUrhall SholotD. " ., 
tbe Colorado beetlel," and A.larlc ' . 
denunciation 01 Ku:znet.aoV can be 
&ee'n in better pe'rapecuve afte.r I 
per .... I 01 thl. hoot. CaD' S.a,e 
.blped by tb< Iron hand 01 Stalin In 
tb< bloody deCIde 01 1929.39 ever 
&e, rid 01 I •• repre .. J •• ImpW.ie.? 
ObYloualy, It clnno<. The Uberal 
Impulaea wIllcb cropped IIp dllrl .. 
&be KbrIlabche ... an year. wve 
crIlaheci enn before mey could ,ate 
deflnlre .hape and be arUc .... ,ed. 
The Slnyaakl-Oaniel ,rial. did no< 
herald me emerlenee 01 neo-.s,aUn-
I.m tilly only helped surface IIrbaI 
11 •• y. WI. a pan of.heSoYlet Body 
PoUU ..: . Ru.a.anov. the aNt ... bero of 
SoJzbeMceyn'. cancer ward la [be 
eph"",e 01 SoYle« leaderahlp. ThJ. 
coarle .Iupld antt-enUlbtenmeJ\l 
Il&W'e survived In me ,op echelona 
wilen .. me lJar. and 81anderen. 
thole who had crllldzed roo DOldJy 
the loo-clever lntellecrv.ala. aU at 
them dl .. ppeared:' In ,he prlney 
of bi. own home . me Sowlet inlel-
lecaul fee .. mal B.rez.bno'I approxt -
m a,ea Ru.a.anoy. bul be c1oe.a preclOUI 
IJnJe abou, I,. Theobaener r~ly 
poinu out tbe: aua,.ene •• Of (be 
SoYie. Imel~c .... " •• Ue""" reprd-
I.. me rIpe 01 C:oechoaloY&l:1a • 
The pla y-boy poet Yveu,t.e.o .ho 
blaated Stelnbec.t for his lukewarm 
.upperl of U. S •• d.mJni.arrallon·. 
VI.etnam pollc y hal no< been beard 
Ilnce tbose dtamal da y. of Au......cntat. 
1908. 
Taxi drlvera ~re a erranae and 
exolic breed. The ponrare .• of 
Re .,;e.ed Iy 
Focus 
on 
the 
Roy'al 
Ballet 
rhtJ Roy« EJ.Ilet rodrt . bl I(ell h 
Mone ) . ~ .. Yort; The- Wor ld 
Publlah, .. Campan)', I%Q, 212 pp" 
SI ~ .OO. 
K.elth MOAE!)" love anatr, wuh 
Brtlun'. Roya' Sa,net. La ",¥caled 
for Lhc lbud time tn thu new 
pbotocrapblC "re mtnder 0' much 
~l Lhe Roya l Ball~ll. 001"1 toda y. " 
And remlnd I. ~uctl)' what thor-
profuM' c.ol.kcuo r. at photograph. 
dor5. UnHke Mr. Mone)'. previous 
lIud .... rhtJ Art of the Ro"M IUflet 
ond rhtJ An of MMpot Fonfrom. 
the preKnc volume aeema to be 
lnl,.analatent in the technica l qua It, ) 
ot the: phofocrapbl a. well .I' tn 
content. For e-umple . the pictures 
ot Brenda La .. re~r.l,. on P-Ie"s 
11 b and 11 7 are bnUlant. Mr. 
M 0 n ~ ) hA. c..lpcured t~ rta" 
ma me,. lhAl btl,... tbe one--4lmel\-
atonal figure 8IOII.rt ... from rbepa.e. 
u.tewtae. some- of the .holl of the-
Royal company In letloo .re' .t.td 
~nd .llve . Tberei'ore, tt cornea 
.s a dtaappolnune" to arrive- It 
28 pales at unlmqin.allvc. cold, 
df) ~nd s terile r ecoTdlnl' of "pre-
su mab ly the moat enduri,. and (be 
mos l frequent I)' mauled ballel of IU 
tlme. Of Swan Late. 
The most c1chlna and memorabie' 
1t.."Cllon of Ihe boot t... Mr. MolW' ) ' . 
record of Kennrth MacMillan'. Sonc 
01 me Earth. In 24 brUlta"lIy 
executed phocogrqJlh&. 1M mood. 
IMpAct Ind Inl'lT) of 1M wort 
II capfu r ed. Anolhe'r ftr} 
d.ram aUca Jl ) ~.ocallvif' welton I. 
tMI 4c.()(ed 10 Frede-rict Alltuoo". 
Sinlonlena. lien..be author or 
photo,rapher .how •• I!Ipkoncbd Iran-
le.,;e.ed Iy 
W. O ronl O roy 
.Itton from lbe co mp. n ) In re-
hearaa. c loUwa . lor lbe IC'C ond 
rDOYel'ne" . 10 full c::o.cvmea ' or &be .. ___ . n. hoot _ 
tw: '.r more lmpre:u ... tI tbue 
. tee lDCTe ..:II ~1IIta. Some __ au _ell __ 
to be ...... au ,_ tatell by IoIr. 
_,... "Iocrea.lnll,-.Ja 
Iller" ......... dr...u.p. n. dnw-
.... ludtIIy. are _ numer-. 
Wltb dw .~ til _ .... bIacIr 
aDd _ 'da£ __ I. tJwy ..... 
• ~ .. YfIf ..... 10 &lid are 
..... --.n nO _de. T10ey are CUlt,. ........ _ • . 
All ••• ~.. .... .aoa.-.. 
of die ...,..1 BaDec at 1ge09...1. dIe __ 
will _ ... _ .....,.. ,. ~
~TCIdIr __ II_U_ 
dIe..-. T1da.,..,._ . 
.... .. die ..,. .... 7-... 
10 • coIIac:dGa til ....-It pro-cr-er_ ..... _ .. ~ 
.......... _ . .. _a, .. ,.., 
.. ,..~....,.~ 
.......,.--..,~ 
1 
n 
HMnIbIt/: ~ R_'. 
~,""SUc..t.de~. 
Hc9 yort; YIli:I., Pre... 320 PI>-
,9.~. ' 
A r tJu.orJocrlll!brr. Sir 
GaYle de fJNr. .pptJejj .... ..,1· 
pie. of .udt _u .. 1 ~ .. 
PIt 'a. 0101'1. ud -, 
10 .:.l ' him I" U"cboc H .... II .. I· . 
r ....... 1_ Itlly "ad III IS-,.eu 111-
f.~ IcalJ.tn UlUpil ... W1tblbeUK 
of recac ar~1 dlllCovrr iH. 
• ad lbe oJolnt ~ ........ !lUCrlp .. ." 
...,b ~IuoIQ I ten6 ... _ by 
Polyblllll, UYy, aad Plillareb. the 
aUlbor .... able, in .... ,. J.n.aI.nc'.H. 
10 refine wtiat omer bworton. ban: 
"kI about HaM1bo1. Wltboul the_ 
old. m_r1pca. s'1r GoY ... .-aid. 
• ny O'KinI of Hannibal'. rClUle 
Icroet, (be A1pI ••• "buI • fancy 
or l-.lnatiGfl." 
Tbe gr'I' lIIlrd of tbJ. yo ... me ... 
lbe boc:taround .ad IlIIJ'oduce' die 
.... en.. .ad pe<Jp1e lba, led 10 lbe 
Seeolld Punk W or. Perba", Ibla 
oecdon I. the .... 1 l .. crUIIni part 
of ,be boot In thaI I, .... eeee .. ary for lbe ... Ibor '0 U • • wIuI, __ 
at ,Ir.. readl,.. bort,. U... of 
Irlbeo aad IOWno . _ Ioudono 
b •• e •• er been dJ.KOW' apd.. Still. 
.Imply-,old akleUab". ouch a. lbe 
dJlfe,«nee In Atrl~.n .ad A.lanele-
pba ... uoed In " .riOT", add Interul 
10 tile ato,y. , 
Tbe mapr part of IUnnll»l r ... do 
llli:e. faKloau,.detec:lhe.lOry ... 
,be •• Ibot pleee. topIber hi .... 1-
danee of the Cutbolinlan peen I' • 
.. plollO. A lemu •• ad • mUler of 
mlll .. ,y ,""tie •• H.nnlbal Inftcled 
IlOly '0 reduce !be poUhe.1 power 0' Rome .ad eUmlnate tha, el>y •• 
• ' con ..... menoee 10 C ulb.,e. He 
kDew thaI " hIo operation .... 10 be 
~. Ie bad lObe In ,be opbere 
of poUdco. To do tbI •• be bad only 
mUh .. ry meane II an luuunwN. 
T..... be COnducled hi. war'are In 
IIIKh • IIIOMIIJ' tha, lbe Romano 
• ould " ... ,~ ..... be would do 
DelIt. ' 
Af_ 216 S.c ............. ..nI-
tar I aJOI poIldcaI ' __ .... ~ 
bepJl • deell •• SrGwllop 
' .... r ~ lor tbIa. FIn&. bel DO ~r_ ............. of 
Yet ....... Ie hla ..... y. ~ naa 
re Oiled .,111 I*riPr aJUruy 
_ree ...,..... _ ... 
crala..,. mi. d_ .... k-u.d .. IU-
,ary lXlla Ir"",Haw JaadCjlllld 
play the C.rthaPnlaa'. .."'-
pme. Tblrd. lI. , I·._al ..... 
lor Honalbal. ,he ladl klul • 
the R ...... _werecllll:e ... _'....,. 
'or !be. _ of ,heir causry. Aad lao,. Honalbal ••• _ MIIIpOI'Iad by 
Canba,e. wblcb .... bJJDlIaJe ..... 
pon. 
Tbe Roman le ...... aIa ....... Han-
ntballllOotleored._e_raof 
!be ScIpio lamUy. "20SS.c~Hu­
ntbal .aa forced to ~ tbr 
remoan.. of bl. U"IIIY fr.... Italy 
and rewrn to Africa. At Zamla. 
the ' olJowlna year. be ••• defea,ed 
by ScIpiO AIrk ...... . ho bad Illuded 
Alrlti .ltb Ro ...... 1\ lest..... The 
Romana 110 admired Han:nJ.bal tbat 
lbey did not uk for bla outreader. 
.ad be became !be Chid M .. IaU'ate 
01 Cartbaae. 
lAter H.nnIbal ..... loteed to nee 
hIa ... "Iye land. UDder him. C u-
1II.,e . .. becomJ,. '00 JIt_roua 
for tbe Ronuu, who teared a return 
of thaI city'. former power. Facq 
,ruroped-oop cllarJ .... Hanalbal _ 
'0 Syrl. ' 0 Ild Andocboa In hIo ftaJu a, ..... , Rome. Wbe" AItl.Iocboa ... 
defealed, Hannibal men'ed on to 
Armem • • wlle r e be planacd Ind laid 
.... 1 ,be ~ .. pllOl 01 that ~nuy. Ar-
tam. 
"~ie.ecI Iy 
Sir~"'" 
) 
I. bla "'Preface " SJr GI .. lIMli-
cotad I. HaIUllbaI proI>U>l, ........ 
h...... tbr aun ,Ila, hIo -'YOr • 
lO .. R811\"~ Canhl.&- rc 
Il00-' Hannillal ' , brother. H'. -
dntba.1. cr .. JlCd ,,'" AI ... 10 e~ 
to Halllllb.1 I· .. aLd. bu. be .". dfo· 
feaJed b) N"ro. w1>o bad 1I .. 4rubel· . 
be8d CUt off.lad thrown InHa nniNI' .. 
~ 11 . '_ . tben lhat lIanniba! wa .. 
~ced to h.iv uwi. "1 ~ .1bert 
~ofC: " .. . 
Hannibal CA. not U\'t'C .ulh a ," , 
bu1"""hJ.a at.r\l&&l ' gaJ R.li1 the Ro m..in .. 
cse ided the P . .. ur ' opt.·" n 
biatar) for 2 .~ •. "' . ,I " t·nh 
a fter bJ.. defe.at. thai Rom .. ... uu lJ 
bIllld .ta emplte, Toda) . lianrub>1 
Gommanda • fame and Ii ) Olp;&lb) 
DOl ~Xle1lded to an) of hla ~q 
le ... ata. 
.... hot". ~ .,... 
m . lIls boaIt '" -s.. ~ 
,..,..,.,... ...s " .fa. 
lorf .J'daeOI ..... of all 
.ill r,ad it ~ l\8 badt-
.,-ad 'or .1IIt GallIc W.,.,. tbo8e 
C\I: ,hetr ............ teMIi _ 
Wli. _ ' GmIIIIIi dMu In ,.,. 
tte . ,11 be CIlpeCIalI, fudIIaecl. 
If lo r no ocber r~ H-u.at 
u. y~Ju.ab' e tor Ita ~d..I.u.ar .. 
lion.. art)' lOG bbc*-~ 
plc:noru 01 loc.adoaI8, ...... coIn8. 
...... • rutno. _ atbu anu.cu 
p..~ n l n \.~1 to tbe- .ory dol tbe paae&. 
Thc:.· IL~ .r~ also 16 color plate •• Of 
p..J nl u.lar Intef'C:ar ... tbe pboc,o-
,r .. ph (.f :'I Roman mosaic dep1aJ.n& 
. ~ "''''' ath " I An::h lmedfo.... In ad-
t il .. IIl· plle II . 01 tbeM' U-
h. , ,,,U \.Cl l> .tJld tbrlr credit Ilne., 
lbe re I~ I .aha" a.eleaed b lbU-
<>&raphy ."., AD ~ • • 
Law'rene-e w,ith limitations 
Daily Elyptian 
............ -.- .. ..... 
-' ................... ........ .. . .  __ . ___ . u-. ,
_....................... .... 
-_ .. ---... --_ ..... 
.............. ~ .... 
-, ' 
.......... o.ar ........... ... 
. .-.. ........... - .... 
............ ---. ....... 
.-.... -----~-_. ......... 
........... _ .......... . 
...... , ......... ---" 
'------.... ---0,0.- _---~--
-'-----
----..... -,---'" -~ ~ ~ .-.  
~t'OIlam and dillon. the .... ye1 IO au!>-
lIanrlate hi. po.IUan. 80und by 
hi. approach.lbe aUlhor m ...... the 
ea..endal meantn, of Lawrence' " 
rmpbaal. on .... and. con_end, • 
mle •• tbe eo_lal meanial 01 
LAWrenc:e.. 
DHplte !be IImlt ... 1ono of ilia ""er-
all "''''ye'e. C.yllcb excel. In ",alt-
In, mame....... pen:.epU ... _r-
a."i ••• d Iy 
Kathl .... Mil •• 
•• Ione on praalcaJJy eYery Item be 
louche.. Hlo .. pert. .u.a.aolon of 
TIw ~nbow. wblcb Ia -.Illy fr .. 
lrom the .""'" bbo wbIcb col ..... 
die rea of the boot • .-m. m .. , 
of hi. Olber comm"""" AJoo. bl. I,...m_ of tbe 011.....,.,-'" 
Stud .. In a-;c AIrwit»n LJ_hl,. 
mlJllt reYIy. ' 1",..,.. Ia • 
deJlp1Id lila COIIIrv-eraJ'" pi...,.. of 
Illu'Ul' er1tietam. 
,.., ,.. of ..... reoee'. wUllam_ 
C .. l1cb·. _kloa 10 <be r~ 
e..,- bfbl kJs:r1l*J on a layo-
r1te _r .. I ...... !be Ilmlteol • 
..".-ort_ 1_. of the ....". Ia 
k.qIl In mlad. _ <be boot I .• /uII&cd 
aa.ordinIiJ. 
Our Reviewer • 
, 
r 
The castle • IS old, 
but the program • IS new 
Amer lc.ana hIve been known to 
tate I little bit of America with 
tbem _ben they tnV~l . and ceruln-
1y stU atud~ta ar e no exception. 
Ou r 1na the fal l qua rter. 36 SI 
.udenta and Arc.h1b.a.ld McLeod. 
c.halrman of tbe The.ter Departme nt. 
t r .. de<! to Lu~boura .. put of • 
Europe .... udy program In Whlcb 
sru b •• a .ake_ 
WhO( ~ .uclenu toot Wltb th= 
.a. tbeJ r .er. lon of Spoonr~ An 
cholO(ly. a poeclc play by Edpr L'"C<' 
M_~ra. The ~ a1eo 1DcJude;l 
.-. from otber coll~ tbat 
partlclpale<! In the -r pro&ram. 
A third of ~ ca. _ .. compoee<l 
0( sru 1C\ICkDl • • 1M DOf\e .~ ~O(~r 
majora. __ 
Tbe .""Y proz,r.,. I. formld -
Iy called the VI.. !me-matlona! 
Study Center. '11 I. a new pro-
ject WhIdi ••• Inltl.ed 1_ ~­
temt.,r." McI.._ aal4. To teq> 
tblap trorD betna too ~. __ looaI. 
a 13d! c:eawry caal" ca11e<! AJleem-
boura. _.. leaee<l fn>m Counc 
D' ADKftIbour&. ~ Luumbootrs 
nobIem... The cud.. aerY... •• 
U .. "" quane... d....-.... ..s 
r«readana1 IadlIry lor die _-
-. ...........,.., die tamI. 
"TIle SOIdy C-er \a a c:oape.r-
aIYe -1IuttaD;" ~ H-
____ VIllI ' ............ ~ ......... . 
............ ~ .. ! ............... -
.................. -.... --.............. .. 
- y., ... ---.... ,... .... _ ..... -
............ - .......... ::' -a--I ....... ... _ 
pblned. One year M Ihe cente r I. 
eqW'f'aJcnt to " yeA r' . course wo rt 
.11 sru: Alao. h Iii a rc-c lprocal 
proJt."Ct wllh tbe till col l~c. Invo l-
vNi. och{" r th an Sll ' . <1Icct:pHnfl, .111 
lhe cou r ¥(.' c r<"'<flt s u ffcn:d by VU J 
In{ernational. 
"Molt of t.he cour -.e. arc on Iht" 
undcrJTaduate lcvl!l:' McL~ "'d. 
"Stu I. lhe on ly .chaol off ertng 
gradu~lc cou r -.e-a. tJI,d t bca.e are IRtI1 
li mit ed t o cighl cou r ~. In theale r. ·· 
Th~ c('11{c r' s cou r H'a r~ngc from 
a n . lll t"ururC' . m Ulllc ~nd I heate r 
throuah t he 8UC 1~1 sclenceli .nd hi s -
tory to fo r clgn lanJ{U~ge. lit r F r c-nch 
and German. 
"We g.aye IWO pe r1orm~cc. of 
Spoonr.- Anthology ahe nl y befor~ 
the ~m~alt" r ended ," M clA!od ... Id. 
" The fir ..... _ tJw American Air 
~ orce baM '" Bltbura. Germ ... ,. 
Thla ... pr1rvarll, • ~a ,round 
for ,be proWcdon, ..., ....,.Ide<! tJw 
.-. an CJIlIIOJUllltt, 10 overcome 
any _ •• fr1pl tbeJ mill>< expert-
mce. 
ooTbe eecoad ~do""anc ..... 
pr_ed at die Ne. Mualdpal 
Tbe_r In l.IaIem-,.. Where the 
pvup reedY... a ...... wcoJcom ... 
P......... McLeod ee1ecud 
SpoottrWw~ a. tJw Lus-
--..........,... " In dooosIq 
• ...,.. I IUd UI _r ... lUI 
..... _ UIb .. mucb ..,.ce tor 
~ aIIoc:e ~ ....... 110 
... ladJ~ea \a eM cud," loa 
aakI. 
".u.o: _ ...... a play _ 
.... ·t toO 'cGao~ ___ eM 
.-.._'t~ .... 
IJpporuM. we _w_ • ...,......,. 
-W..- -cS.t:t, .......... 
b_~ 
"III dIU UIIIr..~~ . 
W Ie • ftr/ ~ pIQ. TIle 
..... "'~ .... ~...,. 
an ...... , = Ie eM lIeal,of 
W*'- !II-. •• Jl.. 
a-.Ie~ • 
.,. ....... ~ Ie ._ ....... C. 
-. __ ..... a_a 
-..,..: ....... "' ... 
• ca .......... Ie-... 
................ _ n"., 
eM ,.., c-r __ III "'doe 
".. ... ~-- .... -,... 
l 
Aa a read,. .--..dema have an 0p-
portunity tor weekend excursions ( '0 
P arta, London or most anywhere !be;' 
could reach oyer tbe .~k.end. 
"There were no major problema 
In dolnl me play," he uld, "We 
lad 110m .. minor' dl!fIcuJ.Ie.llte flJ>d-
Inl "Pace 1 .... 10 enoullb for •• atna 
".bear..... We finally moved all 
dub and cbalra our or • cl ... -
room to mate apace. AI." there 
.... re lIOme problem. wlth!be ocou ... 
ric •• Wbicb Often re..wed In 1001. 
boomlnl 1OUIId. and ~throuJb­
out the callie. 
'''I'ben ... a real yluUr), In !be 
.. , the ..-u .... ltted 011 !be pn>-
cIuctlOll. They ,1I'ad • I .. or _IN-
.1..", and • ..,ner.lIy, It .... ~ a", .. ", 
deal Of 11m for !bem." he uld. Two 
Of the performerl Who hl&hlJ1bted 
me pI.y wc!re sru .udem.a William 
Peary and Mary .RII..... ~ 
Moa or the sru _. reCllmed 
lTOnI Lllxemboura. but • flO. .,.y-
ed .. Anaembour& cud .. for _her 
.e rm. Tod.y. 3S more SIU 1tV,*",. 
"{e scbeduJed '0 depan lo r th~ Study 
Cenr:er where me next semesu:· r be-
gins February I. Traveling with 
them Is Prole&llOr Christ-Ian M~ . 
Stu bec.une Lnvolved In thu. e t-
Ion .bm .be Vita I",ernall",,&! DI -
rector . WUfred E. Kohner, ane<>d-
ed • performance ot Profeuor Moe'li 
play. M._ HM; Wild6n>eu Lib 
Edit!. 4Ilrtna the 1968 Dllnola Sea-
qUl<:ealennl1l In SprlnJfteld. Koeh-
ner Ilted tbe pta, &IllI loquJred If sru 
-WId join tbe Study Center. A' rho! 
'ime. tbe center ••• _ ope.ntlna 
00 a perao_ baaJ.a ..., ICobeer 
_anqot • dIeaaz cIepanmeM to boo-
dle the tbecrIcM praduc:d ... I • 
AI.... sro "bad • ...,.., for • long 
rime to bn'e 8UCh • cemer. and 
McLeod IIld !bl ..... good chance 
[0 "gd In and lee. ou r teft wee.' · 
M~ leels .hat although '''e!bea-
rer dcpan'nfent at rhccemer II Umtr-
ed. It _III expand In lime a1"", WIth 
fhe Srudy Cent ... r. 
Larry Haley 
1 
, 
r 
-
... y ,I I. , .; ..... 
En.ro, .puerta de' 
" pGCM .. Ie. 0CIInt.ra...au· de doe -= 
.......... r _ «I •• -... CIIIOI ... ~_ •• :",,'II!I~~ 
.. "toe J_. pnuaDI' de ... ca- I ..... eI .uo. p .. 
~ ... ,.._ e1 ~ de J _ u del iio. q;ae ..tn .. II 
811-. de ... caru. Ia.... mJ- que _ ... CI9" aI ..... 
·r-.lo • . 1a calle ~ .. _ese: la Lootc:ivD6I"f.":1: ~"''''''' 
all'. lIaela ..... 0 . proa!oCII>n. _ del Itam_ • Aio .. '~i .. 
e r1Ja . .. I .. ~ de la caaa. bljo« 1~ 1Gba ........ .,... _ 
T." 1101 ...... alaa-- espIo- WrID ..... - . d!..-a" nrsm-
r .......... 1 .. poerua de alpaa Eaeaa tl fuDdad&i« ... a: _ . 
cabaIaa de ckJ]aa tr1bua ati1<:ana. aIIo les-iarto de .... dIez ..... 
_ 1"_" un t6lem .............., doe lamqae 110 tal ~ .... _ 
ro.ra. ........... tCeCallldU labra- haya' del_ crazaa deftM de _ 
~'!"J.!'!!" "!. .... ~ .... I--'.! Ia uiatenda: Vitam .. " ........ • • 
..... _ _ ..... aI ....,...., mormado.<IOce ...... 
P*labr.laI!IIa.pue%U.~ de l £ale e. el eo .... .,. !a *" 
cpoe t ....... ta. amque . ~prado. rom.a "ab urbe~. Y I1a- • 
qIIeda ' un raauo en I. palaiira Ift- m&mOe no..,..,. "AIo~" aI sea'·ches 10' r 10 e I1Ha "l.,uor". V aI "IDe , ...., morm~ ~r or .. dell!Uoc:.ar. . .. J' 'V 
_ dedlC6 el m .... loquartua. que en El ........ 0 ~ .. r e.-.bled6 b ''£n' ---- . 
caaelbllO eYOluelGn6 IIOrma!m_e hlaplruu" . a50 e ........ eI ~ i "~"'" 
.•. "men>' • ~ pomIph II_ro z.ado el sa _ ... de CI1aIO '1 que IOU ID all a~aa-wr1olla eel ltala (ahl ' l~ a aJodel_lropara _ empied IDunablem ..... en e.- DoiIr~~- ac:dn&. atnpD, and cbIlc:lna. lin 
recorilUnoalol. " en ua!lanoJ Ce- palla baao bien enuado I, F. .•dod Web.c.er cIelIn... ..chamy".. bumor and ylucJey teep lbe abow 
n.aro. que e. Ulm6l~ eI. Ir do y Media; eomo ae Ilam& mil! larde " Chrlad ... 10 .... J oye or atlealon mOYlDJ. SIK- mana,.,. 10 comblM 
lIe ... " o nombre del ..... 0 ( ... _ • ...,. "Era enad ....... a 10 lIuau> y lor olIIer .. .. And Chanly Hone Val· deep leellDJ wltb booh Innocen« and 
en rinud de cleereto papal r 4!<iente) "AlIo ITesorLano." al ear.ablecJcIo entlDe. aur of 11K- mualca.l r.SWeet loaf"" 10 produce an t'I1)oyabl~. be· 
protector de N.4polea COnl'ra loa con la reform. de Grecono XU! CbarUY." cenatn1y lIy ... up to ber lIeyabie charaa .. r. 
c.r.,o. perennea del rraJcionero m .sa2; ~o tw..bo en Fra.oc!.s un name. Mo. of the ocher'. in (be c.ut 
Ve.ubJo. U AlSo revoh.acloo.arlo" COD &; Vea- At (be be'lfnninl at tb~ mO'l'1.e, ber aleo do • good !ob. but the IJ\OVIC 
Ifa" una ylela y Dbecura u adl- atory I. lold ID ao many word __ 11 reYolye. a"""", MI ... leeLalJle and 
cloln latina ......... 1. 'iual 10. ro- I. "the _enturea of a prl who ~ ddlnllely keep. lbe opoUlp. manO. pJ'jmUhoa nolenIanencuenu wanted 10 be IOYed." Chanty I. roo 'S~ Charily" IncJude. 13 
en .,. . e6mPUC~ loa meN-a mu r- een&ltt.e. tOO ye.amtna to Un tor IOn,S, many of wbJ.cb have become 
loa del IDYjerno: loda ac:rhldad . wl"RIl . Sbe lIyea of W,_Uqulc:kly _1I·tnown hlu. MI .. Mac.L..1n~ 
Imm ... a. apicola" eomercla! y sue- and "'-Iy. and reedy ... ani" paID ID ham. 1I up 10 lhe roIl1ctln~ "" 
rre .. deuparetU y ... rrla a la ret'Iml. She U ..... by ber (IIono- My Frll"fld. Could See Me Now • and 
ylda c:.an 10 prima ..... en m&{%D. "- l""e. Ufe baa no pu.".,w" "I'm a Bh .. Band." On 1M otber 
1.0 ... I.mo ocurre hoy en der- -and abe Ia burt by It. hand. bow...,er. IK-r penomuonce 01 
I • • clriUuelon ... p>CO deaarrolll- Tbe' moYle. whJeb ..... Shlrley .. Where am I CoIn," I. a lauchlnl 
do.. V el mea de mono lue por MeeL.1M aaCbarUy.Jobn-McMarttn c ry of conluolon and a plea lo r 
muebo Ilempo eJ primer me. dd .. OIIcar and RJeardo Monta!ban •• undcr atandlnc· ~, 10 .cua! h.da a julio el quinto a L.ID mOYIe Idol . I. lbe "Dry 01 Moat 01 Ih. -,. In " SWeet Char· 
y .. qulnlll.l ... . quintO. ae Ie 1I0m& a lonely daneehaU hoM .... aellTCbln, Uy" ar. pre..",led In I .aJed. pro-
haJIU el dempo. del empe r~r Jul io lor IOYe and under .. andIDa. In IK-r duCllon-lIk . manner. Tbe'y are noI 
Cl .. r, cuJO nombre _ diD a Quln. _arcb. Charily. I. dualfled a. a aJmply 10 .. "" In wbene""r Ibe re Ii a 
IlIIa ~ de I, reform. del ea- "puaboyu" who run. lbe pm"' lull In tIK- laton. lbey are m_ 
lendano que aqu6l Impula6 eI aIIo 01 ""' .. II1II110....... bei\III1" Wltb IntO I.ylab nWllben whJ.eb combine 
4$ " H de Cn.o: a "CO"O Ie Ie a " aood-rtme Charlie" who puabe. I0Il1 and duee.. . lIam6 "SenD .. ". _no. haal .• e l Jo-. ber Inlq the nyer In order 10 alea! Unlbrtun .. dy. -.>e o'_num· • 
.. ,,"mero .. que el Sen~ 410 .. wr _Ire .... IDp-S427. ben are 100 Ion 10 retain tbelr In· 
d IIOmbra de "" .. 0. d del em- • She I. tben picked up by • ro- dlYlduailIY. They beeome julit ...... ~rador Ocla.lo. a! _no me. del dImlarjoa y Termldorea. " un a50 mantle Latin Ioyer whow alamo""," dane« WllblD the lonler mualca.l 
1110. -s.pcl .... bre ....... a!_ d ~e&leo. " lIrl baa 1- walked out on hlm produalon. 
efpcJmp • ..,. m."'" boy; ~re ,NO tuYk-rcIII ... o6omue'-rey.. Once .. hl. aparcll\ellt. how ... er· Onee..,.,elaUr.,o rcecllbemelball. 
eI _0. octo: lIOfeno ........ i~bre. papa. y Mlto",,_ mmorea. 'l\!e Cba.rtty wtnd. up aleeplnl ID bl~ pulled tbrouib ·S __ Ch.r1Q"· Ia 
y ~b,. .1 clklmo. Plrmaban .... iIocwn .... .. can el .no cI_ "'Oe the moYie .... mot ... up thai 04 th<- nower children. Tbey fir. 
Ilecop Iltrad\cJdn ...... ocroa.d de au reID_. at w ,HItaba del wUb hl. now- penll .... IIrtfnend. """"or .... tb· Sammy 0 ... 1 • • Ir .• WIlen 
hlalOriedor Tilo UYIO. qui ..... 1 lIIODU'ea a eI del pootItle-. I PIDall". CbarIry'. dream. are on w p.re_. bl. Dew ~I!"on-d>e 
Ub.ro prtmero. cap. 19 .... ldacorl. p •• 0 dd.coridado? • ~ lbe yerae of eoml", tnle-abe meeu r bythm of IUe. AI the end. they 
"All ... c:o.dlla" atrItIuyezr;' IU ... ml p ......... o _bred_un. and ... u .. a!. lalla In Ioye w\tb are made an Intes:ral pan of Cbar-
IIMR" ao. ..."... ...... JS_ • .-. .. _IYo para .-nne Gr- o.car •• c.tau .. ropbobIc IDauranee It,. •• watenIIIJ 10 :Ue-after her 
e) ..... ..... ....... .. _ __ ' -.y. 1'be7 .. tb ........ die a- harde.lec_.Ibe)'W1abber"p>od "--. ____ Ia........ JaUN AJUlb paIdaI. ""-rea.. dIe~. mom ...... • and ·1oYe.·~ 
01 ...... eel ....... tar . . die TbIa 1"". I ...... Cbaru"U"",'or. 
dry marrtap IJ_ bu.reatI ~ ..,., juM ...... ,"" ... IUe andf':'!"PIe 
be. ' toO. ..alb _ oIber IDe.. ell many people ..... 1 I""e ·S ...... 
. ....... :be --r u. .. old,.... CIIanIY." II ............. to be ex-
• ,.,.. MIl at.. /lie __ ... __ perl_ II well .. Ylewecl. but 
H'g II fig· hts on Su. ~ .:::-..:= .. of all It .. to be etljoyod. 
_n. ......... ~~ ....... _ .. 
CIeIdIIe • ~ 01 .. au.. 
____ ......... MIl _ ..... - ...... a.tt,.- ... 
..... 01............ ......... .. - ... ~ 
11\1 . ....-.. ...-.. - ...... ~- .... -A ~y pelle ............. II ..,.. JUt, c:aatqo. - .... ..... __ -- . '- _ 
::...n.:.:::~"~" =dIe ...,.'*'-~..... - -. ................ -0.,.. . .... ..... Wee- - eflJ _ .. .. ..-... AI-
WBIlN!!SDAy lAIN ......... ~ -- - ...... - ............. -_ ... , o.ea It. 
Yan ~c..nI"-' 
.........  ....... .... ____ ..--c:a. 
- a....- 01\ Y_ DilAu'a' 
.................... 
11tU 
j I 
~leOIllle' of events. at SID 
'. 
StnmtIal K~r' .. rJ: iIIl .... 
--': .m ~ fli«1d Jare 
1
- __ ay .----. ) 
- _~ • __ UIdftrdry ·c....r. . _ 
• VISTA; 1.ec:nddII&.""'" 1IUoooU ..... ; ~ Q{lCAGO (AP)-A...-..s J-. 1& e. ukI 
tJ.o.,-illlIUI'IIoIll_- III ~ n..- .mn.p 1'1MaJ .. ..... -$ -. CCJIIoe.c.-....ss.-~ - .......... ____ IIIId .. Ids pocht 
.. UIIaa ...... c..er ...... ~ .ee.er. pr IeoaIriI& F..ma. •• cYHaft ~ AU- _'arri ...... O'HareT'utosd p • 
.... -1IIIiIk .-- HaiIoe "'-- --. • p.... Ualge....., ee.er. pan ' ...... clays fOr Ida aaer He aald _ c .... aed s ... .,.,r ~JC.. ~_. ",~, pamll: .cc.- a-_ ..... . ID - b1JD \tbe price III _ ..... r ·wfIJo .. .....- u..r 
y ..... .tl: 'p.JII.. un IIJ ga HaDIPl. S-- AIpIIa PIlI 00Dep: aidIDe ddd ... Ilil1 the .... wi.., lIIKIneY"'r d>erea 
U!ilYftIIIIy c...r.aanr- ...r ... Penla!!!-DnuD. II 9-11 p ...... HoIDe£-=-1ca Frida • • of the lrtp_. 
B: '-...... 8odIel. .... ~ . lhIIyeraily Caur. FamU,. Uytq Labonmry; TIle ID_. -~,.- wt.ue •• 1t1llL J ........ _ 
4:.30-7 p,e.. UI!fYeftdrJ' 8aIl.- B. ' PledaeM-.... 9-11\41. , rdlaaecl toldendlyb1m8dlcd>- around the alrpon readiJII c.n, __ • __ .. A!p!a Zeu PnIHIIllr. Mea- Home E.coDcmIea lIJlI. er_uHaatd>e.C...,."Pff ne~ _ rtinl 
lhIIyuay M_: ~ ..... 7:30 PJII .. Apic:ulaln Scxabenl Pbyera: '~'Tw!- ID !O new_ ... tocIay' - 6&Id ~rd puuJu. 
tIGaaI Fe«1yal, NepaIae SeatlAar aOCllD. U"'~" MoDda,.. Ttaes- be Is lC_b J<ICOba. to, of 
EshIbtr, 1_& P.IIJ .. Woody CoIJeso Bonl mel CoIlesc day _ W-.ra,., 3 p.m., Rocbeeer, N. Y ~ a dotlllD& He w .. a.\lJ w.1wI& Friclay 
tbIJ, ~ C. 8ouDd: "r;/if eo.r~:' Un/ .... ra!ry Tbeaer, Ccm- cwter • 
• ....., CcmIllUftlry ff<IUoe: • p..m •• Ccm......,.,.8uOdiDC. municaiona 8uildID&. Ad- He .... rdIaaecI aU otfera of 
loIJn1reaea to r pe~ E .... rp-..... Terrace. Open 10 mlsal ... 75t. help, -orIDa tIw bl& alarer 
CODalderiDI the cbaJl",,~. Enrp-eea Terrace RHI- Alpba Kappa Pal: Me«lnc. 9- - "" cIecllned '0 -tr. 
-~-ot mlDlal,ry. Tbe ae .... rmd <leal. anly. . II p.m •• l.aw_. RDom221. .... enmaUy wI1l_blmIDOMY Waltez, lJICaker. 1:30-6:30 S<relcll1Jla lbe SIIon CoU.e Undcrp-O(!".c Phll o.opby tor lbe nl,N 10 Roche.cr. -. 
p ..... . 816 S. IllIDoIs A .. e. Dollar: "More Idcab!han Club: fHtlnc. T-9 p.m.. Jacoba uTl.cd at O'Hare 1-__ ======== 
Followed by pI%%O IUJII!eT; Money,'" p.m_. Burm_ H om~ ECODOmlu FornOy n.e-.csay momlng trom L .. 
A"WaJerofC".,.cIe1x:eFUm BuDdiD&. Room 121. Soul1>- Llylng Labor_ory. V~. 1'1"" .. ........., "" .. Id 
oea1ea, "The Mouae m. Cnl Hnf •• Open to Sout""rn l"'emarJ ... aI llcIadon. Club: "" bad 10. mo~ ,han 52.000 
Roared:' 7 p.m .. 116 S. D- HW. RHl<1eal. anly. M e e" n C. 9-I~ p.m .. In an atlmlpr 10 mab a kill-
Ib>ota A...... HWd- Jewl.b Aa.oclarJoo: Wham . Room 137. "" at ~ gamblin, ,abICI. 
InCralDlU'.aJ leer .... loo: S-Il Ceqrer _ 7:30-9 p.m •• Alpba Ph. Alpba:( "'_Ing "II' . no bl, <!cal,' "" .. Id. 
p.m," Pullam HaU Gym; eaunacUni by R~I A.mold ~9:3O p.m .• Home Econ: "Tb1. kJnd of 1hIn, ha"""". 
1·11 p.m.. PIIlltam HaU Aabcr. 3 p.m.; TbeoIoc omlc • • R""", 202:--- '0 ~b1era all ~ rim • . 
WeI.,. Room; I -S PJll . and CI... . !I p.m.; General Worn",,'. R~re.rlon Auoda- • I bad , his sy .. em '0 bu, 
~LETE CAR CARE 
-----...... " r rust your CM (0 
IN"""Wt 
7-10,30 p.m .. Pull..." HalJ Mect1J>c. 9 p.m •• 103 S. don: SadmlnlOn CI.ub. 7:30- !be blackjack game, I cJoacd 
Pool; ~10:30 p.m.. SID WaabID""". 9 p.m ,. Cym. Room. "JlJ7 my .... "". accounl and ""ad- Jilin TEXACO 
Arena. Depanmenl ot C""mlslry; and 208 , Com"",III.e Swim. eel to r V""u. I I .. ,.., n~ _ E. _ 5Q.41~1 
He1.uc SwdnI A_l.lon, l.undI. 11 ;30 a.m •• Ituoup 5:45 p.rn .. P u III a m Hall day._ T"" Ir}'.em dldn' , 
w..tnc. 7-11 p ..... ",n- Une 10 UaJyeBily c-er. Pool. rwo~rt.i:::~· ~;:;~~~:-::-~~~~~-~~'!!!' !'~~!!!!!5F. aoInmt 5emloar /loom. 0lIl0 /loom. IlIInmural Reerc .. lon: . :30-
TbcuXIl B..a.baU.lla.m.- lhIJYe.ra1ly M".eum . l.uncb- 6 p.m .. PullIam Hall Gym ; 
"2 p.m .. Women' . Gym. Room eon, noon. Un/ .. er.by Cen. 4-11 9.m .. PuUlam Hdl 
201'1.. ler. RenaJ •• anu Room. Weighl Room . 
YOJa Sac:lety: M_lng. 7-9,30 Coli ..... ot E<luuc.lon: Lunch- 5<uden! Cbr1.lan Foundalton: 
p.m •• A,nadlure Arena. eon . 12:13 p.rn .. UDlnraJry Faculry Cbrl."an Fd-
Slach IntercaedlDau.J ...... : Center . Waba&b Room. lowablp Luncheon. noon.91J 
"'_IDI. 2-:1 p.m .. General Coffee HOUR CIrcuit: S. W!nol •. 
CI ... room. SulIdlDl. Room r;";'7~;;~~ii;;~iiiiiii;iiiii;;:iiiiiiiiiiii-;;-:::-:-::' 21. 
Sac:cer Club: PnlClice • . 9-11 
p. rn .. Women'. Gym. Room 
,207, 
Saulbem Pl.,.. .. 
noon-a p.lft .. C-IIl\IOIC.-
lion. Bulldlt\l ~e. 
Wornen'. RKreadOll Auocia-
WIa: Free Recreation. 2-5 
P.l]l" Women'. Cym. Roont. 
1J4. "JlJ7. 20&. 
tlUJ"-J •• tah A~ 
SiIiIIbenI DIMer, All You 
cae- .e., 75t; 5030 p.lO .. 
CoeaIKur"-i ............. 
7f'1'!-.. 8035. W~ 
FEVER PITCHED DEMANDS 
• 
_WE GOT IT BACK.- FOR YOU! 
fBOCCA~IP 70' 
ONE OF 'OUR ,EST A'ITENDED 
SHOYS!A SpRK 
.:.: FO X f • 
~
J 
r 
" .. 
. . 
lit • D ~d fi~~8 : ~ 'ho8p~tahle' 
........ 
--
kaen. c,......dIe ..... 1M .......... 01 Ida lw'd 
lot __ --Ii!' acar.lIRat- IIIct,. .. .. ...... CO n-ata 
.. Ida Ieft '~ _ left _ ~
Hall a ' ..- _., fro. _~ __ rlcw.' "Peapleberec:all_'SaofJ-
""-e. ,.... ~. 23," Ik" .... taka 10 dw ~ "'i' bee-. 1_ ~_D­
Ia •• _ r fa a IKNI*aI bJ' pcllke. ... .. lie aaId.. ·T .. fOn:ed to 
.. ldI a brotft ~ _ .!In>- 8eIocbpoll baa beoa Ia dw adjlla. I al .. ,. UJ CO lie 
Un a.rm. Ik, 1m Ida _hoe ......... _ for ...... 10 cheerlW. rlllaleo"4!"-1uDcI-
IncIIa alm_ Ibr ... __ ..., -., IU sa,. lie dWIb lie ed, • .luct1l,. ... 
10 IIJIIdJc:lriI ~ "' ..... w1II!>aYe 10 ~poaIbIytwO ' AA.a- Beadapud Ia en.-
l 'Q!Ud StatH. All lie .... II»- or dIree more _ ill die cbarpd from dw boopItaI , lie 
died eo 'ar i.dwInaldeOfOoc- ba-r>ttal. TIle cIoaor la'l pi .... 10 IP> 10 Ida aIaer'. 
lOr'. km9rtal HotplUJ moure. . bon:e In WI..:auID. 
Carllaodale. . 1kodIIpulJ'. fir. reaaJOQ 10 "I am meaully &bMtued. 
8encIapot1 bepn hi. Iou..".., Amenca la predlcuble. Aller , ,et OUI 01 die booIpIuJ , 
10 Am"rIc.a ... New. I . TIIr... "E.erYlbIQ, I. .ery J wtll IP> 10 mr aI_e.'-oro let 
cf.ayo raer be amYed ... Ille au_e. of c.<>IlHe: ' lie ... Id m.nully.!tualed." 
bomeofhla.l&erand brc<lIer- "'preclae EnJIUIb. "lkIIpeo- S!>mHlme Iblo ~ ~ 
Ia-la. (Q AIIbIaacI, WIK" pie an ftry p>OCIlO me. Tlfey B~I wtll ap.In lIead _ 
.-lIere hlobnxber-1n-law l. a are "''1 cordIal , JOl.lt and tor C&rt>oadaIe. BUI Ilda t ime 
prof~.>r at Nortllland CoI- bdplUl.' wllb more aut1on. 
Iqe. He "*' be.acIrd -.orb The CUI 00 hi. lell I", "If I w .... 10 croa a road," 
by bua lor Carloondal. whe,.e ba. a plaure OQ !t nlber lbu he om Ued, "next um.. I wW 
lie w .. ae.bocIuled IOII>,brousb die rradUlooaJ alanOlllr .... The [aU I cab. " " -
SIU'. OrlelllO .. l"" pl'OJl'am II dnw1nl _. lInin ruml"ll 
the Cenre:r 'f'lT fnslJab.. a d01m.IIJ. I", wltb a olen "To 
Second L"",..",e. From dwre, india" poIntlnll [0 bla loea ODd Studen t teaeber8 
8encIoputi plamed 10 enroll .. !lie ume "" .. , " I",ter"" on 
die Rolla SdIooI of Mlnealo do !lie c&booae. 
craduale wort In clvtl eo- '" """''''' 11_ my I", COID- a8signed in April 
pnecr(QJ, He had preYlouaI y pleldy, WlIeo I woU up In Ille 
recel."" hi. bac!>eloT ot '-PllaI, I couldQ 'l 1.,.,1 ... y-
eclence dep"ee lrom Andhra Ihln, I! all . I .. t"" Ille doc-
UnJ"erdy iii india, lor wbal bad bal'P"""" 10 me 
Am"", III Carbondale and lie .,J<pIalned. 
5 tu de-nt t ~ .. rht :1g ~ Ib ! ';:' ­
m ent tI tor :he 1970· 7 1 tiCboo! 
year will lie glv.,., In Apr il. 
about 10,30 p.m, NoY. e, ~- One of BendaputI'. blUel! 
dapucl ... drl.en 10 Ida room adjUam ..... baat..10 Amer-
III WUeOQ Hall where lie epenI lun lood, 
!be nip • . He openl Ille next "In india. We ell .. ., eplcy 
momln, wrllln, lette,.. 10 hi. lood. I bad' lrouble adju.l.,. 
lamUy Idlin, Ihem he had Ir- 10 hoopll al food .. ftnt. I Tt."" aafely In Cort>ondal e. almo. .a""" for !lie Itra 
8 !U DilDl'l . coor:1Lulor ot 
atude:ot te,ac.bI3L uta l~ 
.-. bad prevlously beco 
gtyen lexhlng .... tpme:Jt. In 
adv-nce or tb e quaner in 
Which lht"y planned to leach. 
Dlxon .,,1d lbe new rule .,1ll 
r equ'l.re aud • ., .. 10 oppIJ In 
AprO for all leac:hlnl uaian-
ment . lo r !lie lollow1olacbool 
~ar. 
He apote-oT wroce-<oo 1_ o r Ibree week.. '"."" 
800ft, ... cote.:' 
He left Wll_ HaJJ *'n11 ThI. Ie die flral Ume ~­
after 2 p.m. 1'1.,..,910 maD hi. cf.aputl ba. beoa In a hooplla! . 
Science lingo in children's books 
use8 both concrete, symbolic terms 
.., Loooi. ..... 
DaIIF ""'""" -_ 
dal'. 1lle-dIeftJlary .. chU~ .. tbe ctJId can auoclate Ihe 
"en will re.ccsnI&e II," Mid two, he wei. 
Neal. "Tbe boot cIoeaII'l dwell Once- tlle reJatlonoblp be-
Ge lab UJ!ertm-. bill "" tween lhe ahalraa mel tile 
=:::J1" II Inol .... :oc=:~~~~~:! 
A..tIer ,*-re 01 !.lie boot JII>:a; tllerdor-e, ... ,.hI,. that 
Ie .. _ 0I~ •• .."kb !l.elpo !lie 'chlld malte !lie ... 
are lal.edC to .. die c:bIId eoc!atJon I. 1QOd. lie aa1d. 
$tnt .. Ida -. . Tbe IaUDber oIt~ 10",-
oola Ie Ia uual- "", bow~r, mu. lie In pro-
·Wb,.,· portloa 10 !lie amount of wort 
u:=;~~ wUI . cboe. 1:eac:be.... IIbouJd not 
.. NhI ...... .~ lbe cbUd'a tilDe .lI.b 
Ia c...\aUJ ueoc:I_ pm" tMI ... _ 
-::::= are Mar"", ~, be.IJ*I.. Neal aaId.. ~ UIder-
.... __ .,. ... t lte 
_yNlO~Y'S~ ___ 'Yl 
J~ ALLtUn"" 
>I!.. , \ If' 
' . 
, . 
. '
- .. - . 
MaterialUm attacked in play 
" Tbr TwlII&ln C rue," I 
tlIeots producuOII dlrect"" by 
UDda Oy Tbom-. wiD lie 
preaeDl"" .. !.lie ae<:ond C hll . 
dn-oo. Serie-a p~ct.ton a t 
3 p.m. Monday . TuUcf.ar and 
Wec1neaday 11 (be Univer al1) 
Theater. 
The play LI taken from I 
JapaneM folk tale a.nd ~& 
been adap"" lor <be child. 
~n·. audience by Mlu 
Tbompeon. .. The Twt ltah[ 
C .. Dr" ts !lie OIOry of I 
C r I n e - <be Japo_ child-
r en ' . I mbaJ tor e-tb&t 
... I U mel monaJ form and 
be~o 111_"" with [be 
malm.ham at bumana. 
FOIIT SI1J .lUCIen .. and lour 
c h (I d r e n from UntftTallY 
School SIV In <be proclucllon. 
WIllard Shaw, Suaan Ward, 
John Fliliel Ind M1U Me· 
C r lk ln &Te lbe' &t\Idfenu; Tom 
Pace, Acf.am em_atr and 
Swru Ind MII.'e HoobOto arc 
[be hl ldren. 
The proc1uclIOft la IpOD. 
eo,."" by me MUW and !.lie 
Deparunen, 01 Theater . Ad. 
mla.iOn 15 i5 ceRIa. 
LATE SHOW ·. ·. YAR SIT Y 
BOX OFfiCE 0l'£N5 IO, IS SHOw STAIn'S U,OO ~ ... . 
AU S£A TS ".00 
NOW :·' '.. V A R 5 I T Y 
FEATtlRE TlMES 2:20· 4:.10·6:40- . ·so 
William Faul~ Puliuer Prize· 
Winning Novef!he ReiYers" 
is na.v a filml 
St~McQueen p¥~ 
in-n.e~" 
,I 
OTTAWA IAPl-Ca..- b .. 
• 0WId !hat me poll> to Pdtl .. I. 
no( .rewn with lot.,. bI06-
.,m .... 
Thla COUI'IC r'l aj~ the rarly 
.~ ha.o -.. c ..... iclen .. dlp-
lomalle: recucnlUon 01 Com-
muni .. C'9J!a; wllh • mu .... 1 
mu: .... ..., of .. ",..,yo. A yeo. 
...,·d>e 'IOffn,,""m .nllOUllUd 
I,. ~_n 10 do II. 
Bu, alII ... recOlJllOoR. 
Montba pA&IiCd. and Ou~.a- munuR: clatt:'1 ( 0 Foimosa. 
Peti,. nt'SOuauCJnJ5 dTaged C a~d4 ha.:. n. ..... uM·d • 
to a aa.ndalJlI. Nocbl,. tv.. HIio&IHI aml lt:. trhcn a.4ed 
~n bc::ud from Pe t l,. aunet." how &on! II will bt- before 
Ocu.',. C~ftad;a and lhe P"I,. ,OYern-
In a rt."CC'nt new .. conference. meN eomot.'" to u,:-rmL 
Prlrl'W' ts(jnhllrr Pierre F..holl "Our rela,~ons wu b iht- Ca. 
TrudIe'au ..aid; ··Thl· pol at may nadia" gove'l'nmeftl copr:{nuc to 
be reae.hed when n ", • .,. be be corcbal:" be lold.an Inter-
ullefuJ ro an bact and rerle-c' ¥I-=wcr. .. And our crack wnh 
• while," Canada ha.s increased:' 
Peter ThompllDfl. Oltawa Ue noIed that Can.ad.8 had 
SWEATERS 
SKIRTS 
TROUSERS 
LONG · WINTER · RAIN · ETC 
COATS 
-
-
3 ,.01t 
$1.99 
$1.39 All Iftl«U(ed apeaau>r I_ N.,IOMU., China' •• _ dot . Yu Chl H_b. I ..... F .. _y be .,.. ailed In by 
Porelan Secrrlary Mnc:he'U 
S .... ." and 1"'0.""'" ,hat be.nd 
hJ. e mt.. .. y ataft .ouid have 
10 ,0 W'be--n" and If, .. dlpla-
malic mlaUoe &lT1Yed from 
Pet I,.. 
cor-rrtipOf1lldent fo r the TorOftO even &Old the N-stionaHta 
Telq.ram .. W'Ofe: " 11 t. ob- &oYt:rnm:nt I; $35 million rMl_ 
yloua chaJ .hI! loftrl'lJ'ftefW clear reactor and tbar CaBa-
J. dJuppolDfed .ft 1M p"osretUI d1an [e<bnJClA.BS art' nQW In 
and _UI flO( ha.nc around In- For~ lM.aIU,. II. Hsueh. 
cirfinhely wa lU,. on Pdtt .. ' .. S2 . has .erved 25 )'t:'.r. In hllii. 
neaoUaJor .. ·• country". dtpklmatlc Jlle'mce. 
fUR TRI" &. ZIP~)t,JT LININGS [XT"'" 
WE OFTER COM"'-£TE ,,,,,ILY ~UNORY S£RVICE 
A ma~r IiMI Ipp."". 10 be and bu been amblaudor to 
Shirts 4 'OR S 1.09 • Pcku'S <Xrrdnd tta.aJ Canada Canada alnce 1%7. H~ Uvea recOSAlu tbc- Chine.:.' €om- In a mat\Hion mar onc~ .a. 
the re"tdentc of Sir Robert 
Borden. Canada' " prtmr min-
uue r 10 1911-1920. "tEE 
C)oWMw_ 
0. ...... Emergency loans 
to aid area poor 
ttc con:fi rma lhat be r~ _ 
n ." ntly sold til ... n.'.ldenc(' and 
It» 2 1/1 Icres 10 a rcal 
CJIi( .ite devl' lopc r for $5000.000 
bul denJe .. that thia nad any-
,hi,. '0 do wl,h ,be _"ib,I" y 
01 bIIvuW 10 awe CanadA. 
PARKING Jill'llIllj 
A ... loan prOlJ'am. tile- Family Erne'1teney Loan 
Tr\IA( (.fEI3). WlU .aopp/J .... Iy needed f\lndio '0 ..... 
ta..u ... wbo~""d IIOC OIbenrh,e 01>, .... loa .... 
TIle PeLT pin la admlnlltered by ,IK: J.ckoo6n . 
Wllll.m ..... Communl,y "",Jon Alleney. (JWCAAI. II 
.. ' Oeocribecl In a }wCAA pion o. o«lOn boot..,.. 
PELT wl(I""""ly 100"" up '0 $100 '0 needy '.mlll~ 
w,,1IooJ1 In,UCIII' e .... rJr. , 
The FELT P'OInm .,,11 _"""Iy -J , .... , ex""r-
wi,.. c.annt)( . be ~Ined .or rmerll'llC.l.,. . TM pi ... 
.... Id tha, If • loan ,. It Ned ,be tranoaalOll .,111 be 
c_pteted w1tlUn 4 oo,.r ... Smaller amount. lor erner-
pDCI • up 10 $2S. will' be lraJlled die aame day. 
A""Uc.t..... .or Ioana are _Ioed to a cocn-
mltte.- of at.. but only ('WI) member .. mu. kx* oyeT 
lbe "I'PllcMMIa. 
n.e p\aft .aId dlat PELT . I. dc.1ined to ........ 
...,. 1_/llCdI_ and ""'-ra.. or'lIa.. FELT will 
...... Ie ""'IIIH 10 balid op crC!CIlt r .. I .... II .1 .. 
bopee '0 HlabUeiI .n Inee .. l ... k>r .- who maltr 
11_ ")'1110'" to Oe""lop·..,..., .ylnllUtlllt .. . 
lI..,.y"",." of loa... .. bQed on IIIe a""lIe ... ·• 
economk con4IlIOto. al_. ~_. ~"'IYI" 
f\lnd 10 be 8ft 
"To dale been ""Ucaed lor the FE L T 
prosr." ItoII Ie ~ ......... Sail)' Klrlr.. 
naal re tOt of JWC A, . a.\4. 
A Iau: ....... pallUc reJat_ cI.... at stU _ 
IIlIltH • lall ~ lor baIIdlI. pooIIlic 
re~ ~. ~ for tbe FEL'I: cam..... ......., _ prj"" by t'ft • de-
~ ... a~oft_""'" 
~~ ~-=.==.'t.I=~~ 
III 10 .. .. Mra. crit itUL 
a.tra. aid dIM ....... eu. are __ to 
Mllktl -. ... JII"OJtc:t. 
sen.. .. cIloW. ,., .•• 1' ·.hl . Y." •• it 
.. -~- ............ -...-
r~··----~-1 . r"'- ~ ,---' 
• Ir. h_.attom· I •• ~ •• _W. PricOl, 
• I , 
, ~ Lo.... I ,S •• 01_ It.· .. _~ ~ __ ... ______ ~J 
Mod Sty~ .Al1aila61e 
d 
CARBO ;OA LE 
'" .. . P'.fa. 
Westown Mall - West of M~rdale 
palCES GOOD THURS.,FRI.,' SAT. 
JAN . 22, 23, & 24th. 
EdM', Coaalry Cum! u- -
.. n ..... - 7sta.. WIIoIe ... SIIaeIt .... r 1ltlb. 
Fdaf'o c-.Iry c.-t ...... -
SIicnI- 89t1h. B dw ~ - Nt ... 
Eaaf's H as; lb. 
j 
HERRIN 
_ . , Set. ... 
_,N 
r 
'Big brother.' -DIIUJI : be tnUg" 
Barely F .... ioD.ble 
.. -......-
--
--,....-. .. , br 
~ Iaton, .... 
"10" bro ... er ..... But ac-
c:ontJ.ac .. llYe SlU ...-
11lC~ .... 0IITeDI resi-
de .. fe..-., ODe ~lYe 
....... 1cIea reu-. ODe pre:. .. 
cIorm ~ and ODe put 
cIorm reeicleal-alJ acree OD 
one tblJw. AD It.F. mbI be 
a dltldpll.oart ..... 
Tbe (lYe ra.acect tn aae Irom 
1& 10 26. De""tte lbe Wide 
ra,.e '" .,.ea. !be IlYe wen 
Ul l!UrprUlna aa:reemer.t 011 
tbot role, qu.a.li.flc.auona. and 
u..efltlneu. 0 ( re.tdenl tel-
iowa. 
f-d N J, t b an. • tr~aaun.n 
majori,. 'n pre-dlC'Nlauy. 'I 
pre.., .. ly 1iYlD& in Scbne_r 
Tower, In bLa ItUI quaner 
Tho '--':'.1_ a.-', __ at .. 70'~ In 
_V ............ -... _ ....... _ ._In_ 
at Stu-; --br eeea tbe rol~ of 
r eaide.nl feUow aa that aI a 
dJ.ac1p1..arlan. At !be .. me 
lime. be alAo tbinh !be R.F. 
abould bea c:ouneelor and a 
proYlcier at pertlDeOI INor-
matlao 10 the reaidenu under 
hi. "'per<taiccl. 
_ ......... _~_ . ... hIo_".-'" ....... IoaL-
Fashion industry reacts 
to Gernreich's prediction 
Allbouab !be It.F . i. eome-
what ot • dJklpJ1aar' ..... Na-
ma.. leeu. .... major qualt-
UUiJoti a reaicanr. rr.llow mual 
poau • • La !be ability 10 belp 
"u.;!e",. throuab couueUng. 
He _ •• be R.F . .. a " bI& 
brolber" ima&e. Bta Brotber 
or nIX. Nathan uya R.F : I 
are aeeded and are u..edu.J 
Sunken tretUure 
ruUu erell), dit1en 
POl.KESTONE, En II • n d 
(AP)-P",wllna lOO-ft., deptha 
iii .... En,U8Il Channel .. here 
• Preod1 COUler _ 15 
year. qu •• F o t k ea t one 
clhera' ~ beaclecl by Dennl. 
Pearce NlYaaed 60.000 bo<-
tlea at dIaIIJpqDe. Aller an 
,. imprompbl pony. a """"eo-
mali audio "The champaane 
.... In preuy JOOcI OODcIldon. 
By .... eocI of .... day .... me.' 
_rea·t." What'. left Will be 
.., • a pTOhl altn pay-
m_ at cu_. If $4 .32 a 
laDon. 
President's 'mug' 
in ~t demand 
U of 1 conduct. family ,tUdy SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A San Francbco ~lty ahop 
repor .. ··bri.t bualM .... ln .be 
... at plaMlc: maakaO( PrnI-
.holclt 
F&ruur _ ~t"""",, dol'! Nu-. 
""rID&. ....... aIr_r eold .... 
Two U at I pntl_. an ooc:e before and till ..... ahL!>-
C>CIIIGIc:dn& tbe at\IcIytonp!on meat I. """'l1li nry I ... . .. 
tbe ~ to wbkb clllfe.- Betty JimIneZ. co-ownrr 0( 
-.. memben at tbe " Dulce An. aaJcI ~y. 
lamU, aban aim Oar IIOCUI loorpInecl from Fn ... tbe 
!mel economLc ...... Local maa. _11 lor $2.95 each. 
pe'- W\II be 8eIectecl to TIle abopal.acarT~ maot. 
bold pe.-\ ldII~eIra _ 01 _ .. t>reeld"," --
'IVIOua ,.,.,1I\e ........ ,.,........... "Tber8l>lcl ruJ _U .. IW-
taetecI lOr _ ~ ...... lcI -.... M .... Jim""" re-
UIt: tbe peOIII~ fordldr - - rcalleoL ___ ~ ____ -., 
fIcM:I ... 
TIle purpoae 0( ..... ....,. La to.reaa .... __at 
_k ill • dal. a.-
t r1buttJo& ro I be ...,., at .... 
puIIl\c.. 
- . St It 
-- I . 
RAY'S 
iAR.aER SHOP 
.......... '~ar­
~~ 
...... _ co.... -
... felkN?"one Job Ia _ 
Ia:IIIry ... I ...., like to 
__ , room &ad _nt paid 
Iof.··---
. e.s ..... cI Lem_ -n. 0 
-.. _jartJoe iIImutel:tDa. 
"""" u_ ill Unlveral1ybaola-
...... He ria qult ~k 
... /) .. ",Ie of .... rea_ 
"He La 0 poUcemaa Del,. 
TIle Job at a rHicleta fdlow 
La Dely u.aefuI LD a dlad-
pllDuy _ . " be .. 14-
To be a ""'" It.F .• Lem-
mon feels • per.o. mu..ac 
po_ "0 lot 01 maturit y." 
Howeft'r . mea.surIQl mawr,, ) 
La quite hard. be .. Id. 
Cons.der.,. !be poaa.blluy 
of be.,. .n 1t.F •• Lemmon 
&ald, '-:11'5 certat.n1) no 10) 
but It would bclp OUI finan-
cially .. , 
Another approach ••• laten 
by MIt~ ~. 20 •• JUlllOr 
Da)OrtOC 1..0 educ.alloa... ~ 
bAa e1.pl'"e..cd I de.ire (0 
be • realdenl fe IIOW' and 1\&. 
flk'o an apphc.auon for I poal-
"00. 
0' 1 a« (he reauie,.. Ie Uow 
.1 • mec11.alor be~n tbr 
admUl1.ctrauon a.nd me atu-
dem.. An It.r. •• &cIu&l1f 
an lnlormauon eource for 
lilr .tude-na. ·· be aalC1. 
Aa • PTow.pec-lIve reatdenl 
lel low. ~ du .... lbe major 
qu.aUlic.al1on a.eecIed d [() be. 
.eml-< 0 una e l OT. .. R.F :. 
mutit bt IVIU.a.b1c and app-
roachable • •• be USet. A real-
dcnc fel low 'a eapectaUy uee-
lui by he lping Irrahmen se. 
.d ..... ed . acc~ ID ~. 
Why dQe. ~ wam .0 he 
• reatdem fellow? "Since I 
plan to ceach. bet,.. reatdC'nt 
le Uow would be C>f>-tM- job 
'Htnlng. The jOb woul4 oJ .. 
alye me more indepeDclenu 
f-rom my p&renr.a ticanc:.lally:: 
be aaI4. 
The Ykwa of !be <wo reel-
dent feUowI were mmUar to 
.boa 01 !be DOn-realclr .. lel-
10... J amel Hadley. 16, • 
aracluau! _ .. LD dealJD.nd 
a real4eDl fellow 0' Schnalcler 
(
"WOW TlfING _ a . 
DoIIy~~ 
o...,M. 
• 
~, __ Lf'._ 
.~a. ... .... 
dIbta .... 1..1'. . ... a · 
frlellcl...... ... .. .. 
c:aa .~ ... if _.-- .. 
_rloa " Iorta." 
Jim l.uetwBaa. 2 •• • juaIor 
major". 11I · ...... or ) aDd u-
all It.F. o. Sc:Imo.-lder. · 
oJ~ Witb Hadley. bul_ 
,bal .... R.F. IIIWil 1-.<'<'11 Ilk' 
",Iea of Ir_ &ad """,,*,Ior 
~. Wbere Hadley"''' 
an 1t.F. mIlO' baYe .... "ad-
jIw:abIe puoIOI>aUt).··~­
man AlcI a " combIul_ of 
eommoa a e D. ~ Uld aood 
JucI&-..... -. 
Aoted tl tbe job I. udul. 
Had Ie y u.14, .. you c.u. CIo 
WII bout Il." Lue.ft&D\AD alao 
W'Olced mo.c seDll meall 
.aytlll an II.F ..... 0 drlLDI~ 
nc-ceulI). ·· Hadle) Ula. how-
eve.r. tbal t.M job clUJ QO( 
KrVC IU tull pu.rpor8Ie due to 
"the ahnu"w of elwIn at 
lunea by .orne k.F.· ... •• 
Wby did mey ... nt .., be an 
II.F . ? "I n:a.Uy lite 10 wort 
with people but .... _y 
aur.: cornea IJ\ bandy." Had. 
ley ... l1. .. I· .... _ "",rt 
aiml_W LO tiu. (ytJe befor .. 
bul I'll ban 10 ..... ee du" tbe 
m 0 n e y he Ipe. ' l..uen&man a_. 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
Highway 13~Ea~t 
rh. 457 -2114 
• 
/ 
Oveneas Deli".ry 
TODA Y u the LAST DAY 
for 
OBELISK 
SALES 
1970 W YEAR BOOK 
ORDERS CAN 
BE PLACED 
TODAY 
}an. '24 
AT 
RHEIN rRA VEL 
BOM , ..... 0$"... 
:,.--N II,. 
I'f . _ £,..... 
\ 
r 
' .. 
On~mpU8 job inte~~eW8 I ""aky ·F~ . . ·poruor • . 
camp'" rninireligiou retreGl 
.. ~ •• ~ jDio_.__1Ii 
Uit...,tiy ~ Far .. 
sm--~""~-­
-.I ...... _, pIIane 4»- %391 Dr dip 
.., die Place_ 0IJ\ce at .-' HaD, T1drd 
PIoor. SecdoD A. 
WaDdaJ. Pelmoary Z. 1970 
OSCAR ..uYE,l' COWPANY. 8earar-u., 
5ee1Dnl Uft«Dd: buyn • • food 1eCbnoI.o-p.au. uIH tra1neH _ I-..rtal eftIIlI-
..era. ~: Bear_aadCb!a.,..; 
oa""lIJ'D" _ Perry. 10 ... ; MadIlIon •• Ia.; 
\..De ...... ae.. c.ut.; aadPbDadrlpbU. Pa.; 
Desne: renerallp;cuImre.IDlmll 
oe\ence. f_rIaI enp.wer. _IDe ... 
Pebruary 3 
GIlANITECITY STEEL COMPANY. Granite 
City.: Accountann for ",,·!be·jobtrunlnr 
In ,",,",al accounr1n&. dJlta proce'lIIn&. 
alidlt.lnr. COIlt IOCCOUI1dnJ. forecutlnl and 
ayatem.; then Klected for panJcular are. 
cIol><tndln, on apdl\lde aad \nle reot. BS III 
Icr~. 
ALLIED- MILLS. INC .• Chta.,...: Var1owo 
poe ldon. III .ale. . .ccounrln,. quail., 
cc,.urol . retail •• ore manapmeru. ere-dn , 
otc. PolltJona are located o .. t 01 Rocky 
Mountatn.l. BS 1.0 .(rlcula.re. account1D, 
finallU . 
WESTERN ELECTlIIC COMPANY. Cbtcap>. : 
Broad roop 01 enpneerllli .. al_",. 
aeared 10 (be a.boYe .werallC etudenc lclc*lna 
lor a conctnutna cballe_ In tbe field of 
communtcadon.. Accoundn,· a.udlt:tn& aad 
, ccOUDttns methoc1a ••• tlJunentaleadJ.oa [0 
rapid prolDOCJoc> to a manaprlal capacity. 
BUll ne I' manapme nt - (production 
macapment) • t I b 1m me d I. Ie reapon -
. llItH., 1.0 tbe manufac,urln, dl.tllon wid> 
an .Y. to Ion& term mana,erlal d..,e lop · 
ment. De&rft : enrtneer1nl. ICcountln&. 
math. co'mputer - pr~r.mm1nl. 
ILUNOIS BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY. 
Chlcqio.: male KbeduJe. : lDa.udnJ-
.. lei rnlDee.; manoprnent ·trliDeel (all 
majorl}; female ICbedule) ....... meat 
Irwtn,~. mod> majoro (compiler -~mtfti aad <enJlDeeTl"l a •• tltan.,. 
CU'lOl'Der .. nice work . 
I MEA D JOHNSON • COMPANY. E .. ....uJe. 
Ind.; Opportuniliel ... lIab~ for poo-
IUonl 1.0 chemical re .. arcb and de .. lop-
mem. quaUty """trot laboratory. otatI aad 
m ...... ecruri .. enjI1neerlnr - (pM>cel l . 
. snJeer. ~ ~ ~ 
.seaJ .. ~
c~ (orpIIk:-analydcaJ). bIocIIoai-Iouy. _ iIIIIomutal ecIl.. 
STATE FA.M. \HSUJtAHCE COMPANIES. 
~, SeetfDl ma •• leme n, 
lr.leee •• ~ Ira Ieee ... pr0-
S r aID me r i . aauartaJ. aDd t.awc:Sbae: ... 
pe.-I for B\oomfJ>alae oIDce. Field 
clolmo reprr ...... d .... are ......,.., for 
.jlOIt.-tlI~ orale 01 1lUDo1o. 
Scbeel. 11 _. ~ ... _ . ICCQCIIWI, bId-
uotrUI ana. SclIec! n . data proceutna • 
IlIImu. muUdnc. mod>. ecc>aomlca. all 
otber major •• 
SOCIAL SECUP ITY ADMINlSTRA TlON. CIll-
ClJO. : Candida... .nth any major for 
r r II Dee cJ.ajou; authorizer and uai.nee 
eumlDer pool'-'. 
'SOCIAL SECUltlTY .'DMINISTRA nON. Cor -
boa4a1e.: cia1m5 repreaencati¥el and 
c1a.ima ;,urborlzer. tor dl .. utc( officeA 
met CbJcalO per.:-eN center. Bachelor 's 
de & roo and ollJ1bUlty In the P. de r .1 
Service Entrance ED..mlna~ r_equlred. 
,,"y major. 
CHICAGO TRIBUNE. Cblca,o.; A,dven1aln, 
aceouru repre.enud¥e' . [0 fran wu.h a 
number ofe lra.b.llJi~d adven:t.aln&-kcounu 
wbleh may prOY1de u muc h A.8 S~,OOO 
anauaUy. SbouI.:! be aate. oriented per-
aona lntere. t.ed In .. Lea. salea manace -
menr o r marte[tn. c.areera_ 8S 1.n ad · 
vent_lnl. martetlng. bwtl~ •• • o r Hberad 
an. majora. 
AMERICAN CAN CO'-4PANY . Ne_ York. · 
Buatne •• administ ration, enatneert.ng and 
aecou.nUng majo.r l for po.lrtona In con · 
l umer and Induatr1!:i martertnc. m.anu -
fa c rurlnL aecounUnL re .eardl. and In-
dU.I£r1al engtnecrlnj:. Mldwelt loution6 
pr1marUy. De~: business admlnla 
ulDon . a.:eounting. a.nd en,lnee rtna.-
HIGHLAND COMMUNITY SCHOOLS UNIT 
r... Hllhland. , HI,h Scbool : borne ee .. 
EDJlI.b. blatory . cbem"IrY. phy.lc • • bu.· 
IIIeII educatlon. mall>. JUldance. &lria' 
PE.. Juntor HIs!>, .dence . mod>. Ena -
lI. b. ooclal 1NdJu; Elem. : ttnde.r -pete", V_cleo 1-3. lotennedl .... tl"nde. 
4-6. 
GLENllPOOK HiGH SCHOOL. Glonvl._. : 
math. En&l1Ih. SpanJ.b. blol"IY. IIrl . · 
P.E . , d,.t~ r a edt.acatlon. 
SCHOOL DISTR ICT Of WEBSTE R GROV ES . 
Webster GrO'fts. M • • : ~ Placement 
{)(flee for tunber lnformaUon 
,... ~: ".tal" ... ; ·wm--!aIJt (III "P~riIII 
"mad" baYe __ ,ID fe.- Your M Iouy:' deol 
-y ~e~~ ... '.:. tt;:;: ctd. a .....--.10: "Quoptn 
wUl be • Ift1DjreJJciouo re-""" ,mtAlouy to ,.....rsdl 
tr9l.. .. " nrber - die c:om.- aer-
T1Ie Wesler FOUDCIaI:loft..wecqopes. r--:--.. ------...., ~ a ·mlllJ.ro«rea for , 
pe.-. ~!be cbaI -
lenps 01 !be Chr1al.ao YIn-
Iou:y from I :30.-6:30 P.ID . 
Suncby. 
The Reo". aDd Mrs. Sln~ 
Wolker 01 SL P...,n United 
Cburcb 0 1 Cbrt.a .. Murphy ... 
boro wtJl be the reaource 
ltaM-ra. . ~ Rey . Mr. Walk-
Sen. Smith visits 
Sil in Febfuary 
TURNED DOWN ' 
AuTO INSURA .... CE 
.,Viiit'-r·_ 
-- .. ~ . - -
R _I pb T. Smllh. Rol'Ul>-
I1cao senator from fUlnoh. 
wili speak al SlU Pcb. 27 AI 
• p.m. In lhe Morris I.Ib · I~II .. "'''.I''L RESPOMSlatLITY 
r ary Alidllorlum. POLICIES 
at S;:'\.'~ :~..:: ~=~ FRANKUN 
:.~~~rbl~~~k!'~ ~:~~ INSURANCE 
~n. .4 GENCY 
SmUh ' 5 Vl811 lOS IL:lltiipon -
oored by lhe SIt; YOW\Jt Repul> 
I 
10J S tlli .. h A •• 
·_'51·2179 . 
Dry Oeaoing Servia! 
AUendaJIl on dUly al all limes 
at no extra cost 10 you 
8lbs '200 
al 
Il .... _SO, 
lO Nt_ w • ...., 4011: 
lOl ......... ~ 
Jr~·. 
Laundrornol & C1eanen 
311 W Main 
s....-..y .... oo 1M · t 1100 PM 
" .... a.~ . ' :00 ,m . 11 :00 It'" 
Atteed.aflt Oft du" .t ... 11--. 
(W.· .. oo ... ... 
fOf .. ,Ot.! 11 no ... tre atIt-J 
University Club meets Sunday 
at Ramada lOn dining room 
Tbe Unl .. rllty Clull of .c4aI>. memberalliJ> In the fUnlre 
Cut>oocIaJe wUl ba ..... ,...... wUl be put ext en appIlCM.lcn 
uai memberalltp m-'"l at but.. Tbe clull (I opened '0 
2 'p.m . Sun4ay In <be lIam!'4a faculty and prot ... t ... a1 pcr-
\.M din.... room to ec:quaIn< __ .. stu. 1bere ·are no 
memben witb pl". tor I...,.... ItrIct rule. to,r m=berohlr.' 
dull bulJcItn&- TM Ie.. taa • ~ mllM ba .... a co -
qret'm_ tor <bebulkUna-.. I.,.. cIoop-e.: to qualify. 
15~ 
atv.-"" J".11.191O. Mrmt>en Em_ plutlc member-
will cH~ III ........ color IIhfp canIe trW be I_eel .. 
iOCbemc. _ eel tII.:- tbe m_UtI ol"", wid> p~ 
"'J ........ tord>e~etedc\ulI OIanlInlbrm_ ... boWtouae 
~L corda. . 
.. .uauc.. 10 tile ...... r----""":;==:::::;::-II 
..... _tolMf~ ... _ . 
ben 01 sal. ACIC:ONIII& 10 
J ...... I Ntrr1c:t. ~ oldie 
F emaile police 
ST. G£OIlGB·S. Creada 
(Ap~" ,. ... f •• _ 
II ..... ,.,.... 01 24_ 
poll~. ~
......... GIllrJ 
wee 
lilt 
. Burgers 
and 
Shakes 
100% Pure Beef 
3 Decker G ian 1 
Big Cheese 39t 
BURGER MART 
r 
" 
, 
.... 
Salukis meet 
'v -
cardinals- • Ul the Arena 
.,_a-. 
- DoIIr r...- ...... -
tala _ a.- place c:oUetDe dina. ..-aI 
"'*iiI&. 110e Pamoen Jane _CIM:e tan. to 
....-. 
NJdw., tIlroup die a.- !WI. .....-.ca ... sr.. Powles _ NantD 8_ ~ JIIUU 
_roup _ a.,..,. 8WdIto. 
A ' IIc>IH CCIUZt ~ cooId p_ die 
cltfter..,. UIG/jIIII __ ~ SalakU ..... die 
L_ Tecb CanIIuls aftn _ ~ r..-
die AJ .u.a __ 1_ 3. nr saJutJa .... r 
SIIJ def'-~ 66-59 before U'aftl-laC to wn..-ee for dIdr __ Kliea ._- SopiIoIDorr pard JqIa Garnu _ _ forward 1... c. Bruadd. bIiII SIll __ 29 palDu. 
"" - Iolarq-
made up die rat 01 die II-. 
..,. -..., _ til fty~ ...... e _ dIU _. .ex.:e1lace 1ft SIU ~ GDU opIa ... nr ~ plc:ted up oyer preYIIIaa ..-Wilb !7 compared to U • MHqIH!Ilr _ aeI y 
...-. nr WarriOrs were .- 1ft die udall 
F .... till n.o.r-., ........... 60-65 10 Tulu 
ond • 1-4 ... atp. die sa I •• ~ pJaytua mocb 
bftur dsa - rbri~ 7-6 a.- record iJ>dlalH. 
~1111 _ faJlun to 1IC0~ -from _In 
__ 1ft dlelr lui 3:1 bam" __ _ 
26 • ~ WeaJeyaD. 
SlIJ 111ft .- on J m . 17. B.. the IoaI<Ie ~ wUI a_ Impl'O'l"e-
10 fc« .a, man tile Salc&ia ;aIJ year Iu a ,ou<b 
m",, __ I. besfnnlns .0 pa, t>If. 
A. ~ Tul&a. TbItraca, ntpl. a Saluti 
com~ .. _pt feU olio" and Ma.rqueae ... 
naon oua 67- ~7. 
mea<. Performera aacb .. SUrrict·. 19 oed 
Br-utleld'a 2'1 apia. Tul .. coo noc be expecl<d 
<'ffry pm'. 
SJU .a. beat..., badly only once oa <be road 
• np _.". GeorJIa Tecb Yellowlacuu dump-
rd fbr S&lutta 100-71 on J on. ~. 
Lur Mon,by. foUowtna fbel r "Clory oYe r 
SJU . <be Warnora lDOYod up- fO elJb<b In fbr 
/Dajo" roUes<' ruJnaa . 
Lamar TC'C-b is nd.lltJ ,. tbree-,atnc wtn:ltna 
st re at and pG-.Ra.&r'S .a 7 - S &euc:m record. 
Tbc: Cardln&l. bue a "",eG! • • e1I-bal_ 
otfenae thi. Ae.&.llOl1. All Ihe lUJ1e-n aver&&~ 
In d"'f>l. KOn .... (!&urea aod a", acorinl 63.2 
of the .eam·. a3.2 poiolO per lame. 
I.f·. _ all upllUI Iince fben. 
FI.e daye late r. Coxb Jack Hartman · , team 
rr .. elrd 10 Kattucky WHleyan. nr P_ra 
ne_ a lou Kccnd balf IICOrinI "rae to ""er-
come a 52~7 SJU lead _ noccl> a6&-66 "laory. 
-lour.a:.,. Dip So&a:bero 'aced a TuJu team 
wboee forward. and I center .yeraae 6-8. com -
pa~ '0 S,.j· . 6-5 1/ 2. 
nr P_brr naory l'HIlI:ed In tbdr 33m 
.raJ"" 00.." .Iaory _ enabled . hem '0 re-
Ag.un .. Tul ... Hanman aubaltuled aopbomore 
Greg SlOrrict fo r Re. 8nt.er 10 <be .amns 
Uneup. Tbr former Manoa lUll> ScbooI Prep 
All-America rupondrd wItb 'l'l polats. bla 11M .. 
ot1en.. •• e eftan 01 (be 8euon.., 
Tbc: Salukl ddenae mu. be .. pert> loolght 
md the ofteoae mu. IICO~ from the t.n.:ldc-. 
Conaldertng ~.J.h 5 from (~ rec.em youth 
movement , tbe SalutlJ an cN~ to pur all tM 
puzzle ploce. [('Ielller. 
Swimmers lineup questionable for tonight's meet 
ew .... ,._ 
o.lty £W ....... s.orts Writ. 
Coach ~ay Eaald'a Salukl 
(ante r. meet Jowa SUre to· 
nlabt II 7 ;30 Po m . In (be 
Unlve r&J.y . School pool. De· 
peodln, on the vllue rll1'k 
cornp.ar laona, SlU ha a to be 
llbbrd U'Ir fa.ortte. 
SIU· •• quad ~mpered by 
tllne •• til ~t will be aee-k · 
Inl III Ihlrd .. raJahl dual 
~eC victory and lUi tIiIe~d 
over an opponent from tht 
BII E IChl confe r.nee. 
10. I Sla.te . coachrd by 
Jadt McC.u... ..,.. a dual 
lDeel 10 Otlaba .... 59· $ • one 
_k before SIU pounded .br 
Soanrra 72·32. 
E .. lct had a f •• queatlon 
rna rt . In ht.a mlnd concerning 
a Oeflm~ lineup duo 10 .br flu bu, .neal,., ~am member •. 
We ' re jus t l otng to try and 
.. tm the bea, ~ can," he 
&ald. 
Mike Wtlcoa II de't1ntlcty 
out of the meet and dl ' Ulnae 
man Bruce Steiner may be 
hleld 0tJ1 al~ln thlA week be-
c.aU&e of hU tmpon.ance In the 
upcoming Ohio Sute mct."( Jan. 
31. 
• BUI Tingley I. e xpec.ed 10 
iwim lbe bac t lI (rote lei in 
tbt 4OO-yard mt'dley rela,. 
O!hrr membe' r . 01 that untt 
.111 be John Holben, Strft 
Ooulbe rtf and Brad GleM. 
F.rnando Gonuln and Tim 
HI .llIon . beth With be.t tJme. 
under 10: 13. ""II a""m the 
tVllO -Ylrd fre.eSl'ylt". Boc:h 
""","d .Iao be 10 the )()() -
~rd free.t)!e. e.pec1a Uy 11 
tbe . co r e L. dOBe . accord -
In, to E •• Ick • 
Vern O .. ch _ Bob Schoo. 
.-111 , wlm tbe 2OO - yard f ree--
.. yle .hU. P let Andreaen. 
Jay BernoandGleMwWswtm 
the 5O-yard freeary~. aU eye · 
Ina .ill lineup .poI .pfM( Obio 
Stale , Jan . 3 1. 
S""mmlna In rbr 200-- yard 
IndlYldual m. die y for SlU 
.111 be P ob OIct.oon and feIn 
ReJd wblle Henry Hay. , Steve 
Oougbrrry and pos.lbl y OIet · 
.on .... HI compete In (.be 200-
yard bUlIufly. Tbe butterfly 
race could prOft to br t:be 
lOp dual betwe-en teammaC.e. 
ICcord.1n,JI" to E •• J.ct. Hay. and 
[)ou&bert) h.Jve." be> 51 Ume . In 
tbe event , . " 0( " H'cond 
ap.arL 
Dascb , Sc hoo. and po •• tbt y 
Ttn,ley .. til comprtl' In the-
IOO - yard f rcC'tHylt', ac rordlnc 
to E •• ld:. If tbe meet .core." 
I. doN', Tinsley W111 . wlm 
[he 2OQ- yud bactJl t rotr J long 
with flt'ld. 
E •• tet s.ltd SIU' . 400 - y. rd 
fre-eslylc rei.) .. til bt' .I lms.na 
for tbe Na(ton~1 CoIJ.r«bte 
Alhletic A S8~ luton quallly -
~lx!!~ln~eyl:~~ G~":~:; 
.. il l na.e [0 be'ncor stu ', be.1 
lI_ Illta year 01 l: U • 
tlv lndl.,tdu s.1 ~cncy and the.-
brea., StrotC'. Fd.rid En,-
Haap""lkml .. til .180 b .' 
Amon. the.- I l ronaer Cyclone 
tankme-n_ 
SoIbo,..- o6d RECORDS? 
~Action_ 
... G.roawy ..., to ... h i 
DESK TOPS 
S".95 
STOTLAR 
LUMBF"R 
I ntramurallHukeiball agenda Lock Haven meel 
Ot.er ()on C •• hmore may 
hJye [rouble 'a.m.( tbe Cy -
dones' SteYe Spite_, unbeaten 
thiI yelr. low-a Slate', lOp 
man ae . ordlnl to F. .. lct I. 
Dirt Hanfion ~ a clall.1 In N_ ILL. c"oAU 
NDSL, EOG, AND LEAF , 
STUDENT LOAN CHECKS 
The re ,. no lau::a.murat 1; n ... e Uer. va_ Ve lvct Un-
ba.Ulball ~Clloll ocbeduled derlJ"OWld. Caun 2. 
fOT loday WI pmea <am ... Maoday' a ,a mea I n, he 
p l1tyed Sacb, &ad Woaday. Artna.: 
Suntlay'. pmea la tile SlU &:30 p.m., Papa Joe' a Boya 
Arenl.l .. a. Puda. Court I. Caatl. 
1:30> p.m.: Sam,," .. A" ......... era. COIln 2; Salukl 
••• Alpha Pbl AipIIa "A''. PatrOl Ya . Cbrm. Grad • • 
Court I . s.tama T_ rO ..... Court 3; fn-t'mAn Fa.rce Y • • 
••• Pili It ..... T ..... A· .. C-. SAAS. Co ...... 
2; PIU S~_ Keppa .. A" ... 9:30 p.m.: Peace Yo. AI -
LEAC "A '. c--tS;SaauaIU bl80 Pickle., COUrt I ; Minute. 
"8" Ya. PIlI Slama ~ -.. 'IS. Abbott Rabbl'., Courr 
"8"L~aun •• 2; 7t11 WOndu " • . Sc.bMlder 
1:~ p..-01 PIlI ~T. SIIab. Court 3; B ....... te. Y,. 
"B" ... ' "fa K-IIiIII ~. $ecqad 8e«, Court 4. 
-"Trull". c--. I; "Baa XJ 1tJoaISay'. pme. In Ibr UDi-
~IA ff ... TkE "A·· CCMn 2J ftnttl' Scbool ,ymAU.tum: 
Tbeta XJ " A .. ".m...... 6,15 p.m .. SUuu Inn .a. 
Court ,. ~ PI hR"_ ... ) I tb Floor Nada, Court I; 
0.1 .. CIII "8 " Court l. PecJpIe'. C boice .o. HIlppJ 
AOftWIa, Court 2. 
7: 1~ p.m.: Gou_a"o. 
17d1 Flo..- " A" Team. Court 
1; Browa YL Pkrce ".. .. 
Cour.2. 
a: l~ J>olD'; Ha.lrJ AnD PU.a 
.... R.I. PadarOa. CGan I ; 
I ~~.: tl=:~:';lII~ =~, YO. Hl,b FI~ 
a....,. 80,. 'fa. ~ C~ 9:15 p..--I Spood _ . .... 
l. V .. •• ClDb. Court I ; Tn TI-
3,30 p.m., ~ ... QM .... AIpba PIlI ~. 
CftIlI ya. WIN 0IIea, Coun COIUt 2. 
' RANCE 
E 
loday a l 2 p.m. 
( !Ad tbven Stale CoIiCKC, 
~ of dle top .ma ll collep 
"~~llnl tt"amA In the F aSI, 
lnYadr-, the SIU Arena today 
a l 2 p.m., (0 c haJJe ngr (he 
s..luk I va ppW ro _ 
Ma y now be picked up 
al .... e Bu rsar '8 Office 
STU "ttt RnQ Rus ty C un -
I"'..!..~m at 118 . Bill Wen -
..r at 126. JIm coot ar 1 3~, 
~ Jone. It 142. VlnCe 
Rat. a. I SO. R Icb Cosey a. 
lSi. Aaroo Hollo.ay .It 167, 
~ ~r a, Ii, Pa.u.1 We.-
ton a, 190 and LArry Sere -
m.an It tae..·. ·ywelp 1,.1n&, 
Lac:t KaftD,. 
Stud.nts .ult hove ID. f •• Itot • • • nt 
ond clo lS tc hedule to p ick up ch.ck . 
All Check8 Nol Picked Up 
By Jan. 30 Will Be Cancelled 
CLASSOnmAOvt:ll'nS"'Q!lATU • ... -OA " ---I2 ___ '_I'" ... _ 
OAYS.-fc.-..., - _n ... _ 
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